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being pre-empted, ostensibly for ngri- T. Ill net, J. Hirst, Frank Hanna, Gare» j letter ,Mr. Aikinan had sumznetii up tue 
cultural and pasture purposes. tie Hearne, Cecil Morison, Jack Mori- jievidence for thp prosecution, Judge

The west fork Is by no means a new son, Morgan Hirst, Ivon Coe, Hazel Spinks reviewed the evidence and acquibt- 
country for prospecting in, shite loca- Hirst, Hattie and» 5$ay Plummer In. : -,e0 Mr. McMynn. The learned judge also 
tious have been, made from time to time the tug-of-war, married against single | referred to the medical evidence and 
during several years past. It is stated men, the former beat easily for the ; stated that had it been different his de- 
tihat the claim now" known nfc the Ar- first time, showing that the' benedicts jcision would also have probably been dif- 
lington, on which there j* a 86 foot are not only increasing in numbers, tuti forent Bat ti 
shaft, was well known for a time as the ™ weight. The prizes were presented that
Headlight and earlier sue the Silver bf Mrs. John Hirst, who repreeents the ctl ** Hr. ,d 
•ofnr -Tt» was firs. ' 1 suo ,,n,i Ptoneer lady of Englishman’s River. v ■■■-ulLL L , ’ m WMle this Pleasant duty was being: per,; ,< NR»* ■ ■
mw hïît l1 formed; Colonel tenmigh photographed :■ Nelson TWbtinè
now held by S- Bn- _ the group. The race course was a good The anneal -in "«Li i* j V

1* is about 50 u.. one, and thanks to ,the sports com- j v, Hoiisilm h° * k* as8^?lt ça?st°<.r^®Dtt
creek, and is the farther don mktee, with Mr. Hairy Le^ all the»: l:r?0U6tn,bas befn allowed by Judge
yet made. arrangements were carried ont in a most j l7^^d:1beJ,tin,,UXi?lî,ù8?dl uponcthe

At Beaver Camp, where Beaver creek satisfactory manner. The refreshment e?™n,t ~y Harold Selous is therefore 
joins the west fork, there are already committee of ladies provided baskets and ; <*X5? < •
about 20 locations, of which the High- an enjoyable lunch and tea was served . i ■“■oneyman & Son have abandoned tho
land Chief is an old one. This camp is al fresco. After votes of thanks were government lots they had selected as a 
about 40 miles from Rock creek. Dale’s proposed and carried in favor of all con- tor their foundry and wdll build
claim, the Carmia, is another west fork cerned in the working of the day, the up the shore Î& Bogatitbwn, near
location, made some time since. Alto- Paoking up commenced- and the different ! to® -NelsOn & Port;, Shwpard railway, 
gether there was but little assessment were-aM safely home before the depot. A large consignment of their
work done ' on. the earlier claims, most flona8, brob® with the long hoped machinery has arrive#. The foundry 
of which were abandoned, most pro- °n . .. T . i mdmg will be built with all possible
bably because of their isolated-position. Road begins June 1st. . speed.
All and more are now being taken up, VANGOTTVFR p__n P*1 F'Vment otf $30,000 oa the
tiot* fadUties^U ^n ÏTwtotn^rier A gentleman informa reporter yes- Mantreor& BritishColu^Ma8 Pro^b ^v^^Tof^the "crow’^estV^l which6 wUl^ rornffietefte

« ITS sra- ™r “ - »«£ f ggr«S: æsvEÏHmnear Shoal Bay last Monday. The au- Company, The latter uôïnpany has let veyed from Nelson .to Goat river. prevemente iretoZthrémtoh
thorities here have not been notified, ■ accntract^to Have McBeath for the H. B. Ooaadaile . writes: “A report The WonderM hîs sliSw

The Kootenian. ™ «** the gentleman : rtrocticm of a wagon roa# from HaU appeared in the Rossland Miner of the opérations and shipments of <rée will foi-
A final payment of $13,000 cash was mentloned' lm»wa anything about the Siding on the Nelson. & Fort Sheppard 20th May stating that. Mr. M. S. Davys low shortly. It is the intention to ship

made on the Argo on Tuesday last. The ««g*"** . • , ' ° “? 2“* ^ ZZJTP*,** WW* <* **** N»M. worth of ore from this
Arsro i8 lo-ited near Sandon: and was Tbe Um<m Statinship Company’s tug the lern. The road will be four miles pany And also reflecting m a most dis- mine during the summer, all of which
owLd hv "tohn À Whittier Jade' Leonora, Chptain W. Travis, met ’'with in length. para^ng way on his management of the will be derived .from sluicing. They also

wm or,^ a an accident, which’ it is hoped will not f j The Athabasca, on Toad mountain, is Salver King mine, As this article has have a force of men employed in tonne)
vJS rph" . ti , prove serious, in English Bay y ester- to,.ship its ore to the Hall Mines smelter largely copied by other papers I work. ... l, .

, ’ , ThiirKriBT day afternoon. She left the inlet with ip ,a few days. A number of men have wjl ask your permission to state that tbe ’Supplies have- been
w a soow, but as the weather was de- been employed in sorting ore and a reflections cast upon Mr. Davys are en- veioping the Lucky George group, sit-
last. so tar more «nan, duu teet ot ae- cidedl rou„h'in English Bay, she drop- quantity of it has been, packed ready t)rely unwarranted and UTynshfiable, and uated on Lemon creek, and a force of
velopment work has been done on the ^ andhor off ^ batMng beach. After for transportatioiL Men are now eh- bls abl lty ^ a mining engineer is men under the supervision of D. J. Mc-
property _ , . a ^rt time her chain parted and she gaged in cutting a wagon road a dis- by ^ superintendent of the

J. P. Miller foiemail of the Black , _ __ , *flrnw twimrAu an* fact that the hoaird of directors have not Rum mine, will at once be employed on
Diamond, at Ainsworth, arrived in town ^ ^ ^ «11^ this will be ii> nhoJt «ip the leastI intention.of depriyng the com- the property. This property, while
on Sunday to celebrate the 24th, and f fheJune and the incommg Me filled Jus wUl be omp eted in ^ une- ^ services as superintendent Vet but little developed, giv* exceltent
also the success of his work on the ber’ and eventually her house was swept week There are 200 tdnsTof ore on the of the promise of assuming a prominent posi-
mine. Sunday âftemon the pumps reach- avX?y" . ' *onnP’ ^ sonn”1^^ assays of be w»» Mr. Gs.ipb Mway until recently east- tion in the lidhes of this section. It has
the bottom of tbe »aft on^the Little Tbe sl(x>p Star came mt0 P°rt thls f?00 J» n°^aadf outi<wk is thaj, manager-for the British Canadian ! a 45-foot ledge of gdldl bearing ore from 
Dontid ti a d^ 7f m feet About afternoon after an absence of about two themilue wTill be a famous one. fke QK% ,^oM Fieids, has taken tile general man- which a number of assays gives a re- 
tw^ feet of dSwas^nc^^t'ered ab moatihs 011 a "uise off the Queen C^ar- is free millmg and concentrating, . M,, of the company and will réside turn of $45 in gold It has. a 4-foot
two feeti of debns was encountered, at lotte Mandfl for gold. The party of for the persent it is considered Nelson. paystreak and tbe ledge can be traced
ter clearing away wnicn, a^ysu^a fjnfcp hadj a d,iver' in their number, who eut to ship it to the «melter ju^te^o^,,] (j. W. Wing, of-the British Canadian <tier the entire three claims embraced in
nearly two let wiae was e^owtt Ams ^ awliances search for gold or .attempting to put np a mill ,«u4 .WM Hold Fields has gone to the Howard thl® gro**»l- » »
streak » m sight for tihe last twenty gold.bearing quartz the bottom of the ;centrator, ... T» -fraction between Springer and Lemon
feet of the shaft. About six feet of the jt being reported that 50 yetis ago : James M. Anderson, who has charge creeks, * making preparations to 
vein is exposed but. the footwall is not shot was put to and much mineral of of the prospecting parties sent out by ship the product of that miné to thé' Nel- 
reaclied yet. The vein matter as con- value was iost -m the dpep water. The The Gold Hilte. Exploration and De- son smelter,
centrâtes about four to one, the pay- ^OCa) had a rough time of it going and velopment C-ompaey, of. which Speaker
streak is estimated to run oven 100 retuhlin„ When the island they were Edgar, of.the house of commons is pre-
ounces. Timbering on, the shaft has ^ ^ j wa8 reached it was found Went, and J. B. McArthur, managing Rossland Miner _
been finished and the new hoist will- be . , , . worked. The director, came down from, the Duncan One of the greatest surface showings
kept busy on the ore.: It is expected d^r tec™ tiwut 4O0 potoids of river w Monday Inst. He reports that ever seen in the camp is that noVv on the 
that four carloads of ore will be ship- beaaitjfuj wbjte quartz, at a depth, of he has now ten men engaged in pro- Cemtre jtar where the new shaft has 
ped before June 1, as all the worki^s wS beara f^e goto £t as- speettog for his company. They aretolv- }*$£££J™

on the property are now m ore, and the abnormally high. No chunks of ided into five parties, and have bhen
development work done has put the_^o- ;ld were fotJd. Qn the way down operating mostly on the cast side of the .'£%£ ^^^1^ The lod^T whtoh
perty m condation to extract ore quickly SQme promiging claims were staked. upper Duncan, within a radius of about i/^e uorth vein, has been sM^ed for
and economically. , .. _______ fifiteen miles of the headquarters camp a» d th’ „Md h was found

Tte new mining mBchmery whldi tile'- GREENWOOD CITY. ,'ajt the mouth of Hauser creek. They | comlng directly to the surface.
Dardanelles Mining Co. will mgtal at (Boundary Creek Times.) -Hvere aille to get. up this creek about The Montreal syndicate sold 20 lots
the mine has been ordered and is expect; jtr. Elkins, acting in his official ca,pa- ten miles, but were stopped by the snow week.l^gtie sales of the week ag
ed to arrive in the near future, when ag ^p^ty sheriff, sold a half inter- hj couple of miles up Hall creek. Mr, j gregated ovti $30,000. The Montreal
operations will be actively prosecuted. «stin the Standards and Mammoth’mm- Anders'n says the country is difficult to j syndicate has a deal on for the sale of 

Assays of ore specimens from the Ill- era! claims to Prior camp ait public- auc- prospect, ae most of the ; creeks run 1 82 lots in a lump and will probably close 
verjiess group, owned ^by II. McIntyre, tion on Thursday. The purchaser was through deep canyons. -The navigation it Monday. All the purchasers of lots 
B. Burdhell, C. A. Wright, D. J. Young ; Ttios. Walsh, who owns the other half T tbe Dmlean river above Hauser lake last week are permanent residents who 
and Alexander Fraser, of this city, interests. . , ii damgerbos, because of the long sweep- are going to build dwellings for them-
wtoch was mentiomto recently to, this Scott McRae brought down this week * tUat fgt,retch feto «he current from selves.
correspondence, liaving returned 1T0 a remarkable specimen of ore of ahnost ghare JI(1 Dearly lost OIle of his I City Clerk McQueen yesterday recedv-
ounces to silver and 34 per cent, lead, t rSoud cop^rYrom a ctoim^upwi 4” ^ thrown into the swift ! ed official notice from Victoria of the
The claims are near Kootenay Lake) merely^! 5^1 from one of the fallen trees. > appointment of Hon T. Mayue Daly,

about five miles from Pilot Bay. • ba™^here ;s am^it tiidence tlhat, à ’jhe work on the lower river should be j ex-mmstm-: of the interior, to the pom-Harry Klapach and Je Colville ;«?g ontih^teperty.Ætoed to due ’.time to^e, upp^r P*- ' ^
Ad to have-loeatefl-a-'yerT’ ^satisfactory strike K-t Tm Claims have been located and Æ

Wade fr/the Anaconda clai^ situated récoteed fOT the company and some fine £*2%
m Dead wood camp. A fine body of^ specimois aro- shown, taken from >he 4 , supported movement in favor
grade copper ore ha« »en £ Surface ihowirgs. Lf John Kirkup. Mayor Scott supported
the south end of the^roptity._ i^o as- I Nelson Miner ' Mr. Daily amd he has carried the day.
giving0 16' it-10 er cent The ore also ! i M. Tebo and D. D. Campbell returned The new vein found on the Sunset No. 
runs over four ounces in silver. From y^terday from Fails Greek and reported 2, of WlUch a report was: made to Smi- 
this it will be seen that the highest as- à marvellously rich hud about two miles day 6 Miner, is showing up magnificently 
say in copper atone is worth nearly $50 ufi the stream. Some of the rock is :n under development. An assay made of
to tbe ton; the hands of an assayer and results are the ore taken ont yesterday showed

A lawsuit Which has envôked consider- » expected on Monday or. Tuesday. . $26.40 >n - gold,. 22 per cent, .copper and
able ' interest’ was that of Jermyn vs. 1 i ! Some rich strikes are reported firom 16 onneés1 m.silyet-. This makep a total 
Guess, tried at Midway. On April 16th . the neighborhood of Goat creek. Ou value of neariy $66 per ton. The cop- 
Mr. Jermyn entered, into an agreement Herman, mountain, between Goat and per percentage is remarkalble. Nothing 
with Geo. A. Guess for the purchase of -Girauite Greeks, they^ are said to be find- , like it in this respect has before been 
a mineral claim named Susie, in Fair- ing traces of the richest are to Foot-may. j found m tlie~ south -belt. The specimens 
view camp; $200 was paid for an option IV. C. Ohase, has returned from1 a visit : takr-i^^ out yenterday are among the 
until May 5th, provided tihpt a report on to bis propeotty, the Muldoon, which he ; finest ever seen to the camp. The solid
the property drawn by Mr. Guess was hopes to put on the shipping list soon. : ore Ibody has widened from 14 to 18
corroborated by Mr. Haas. In the event He brings some fine specimens from that ( inches, and- the indications are favorable 
of the rejort not being found as repre- section and regards it as the coming j for a most valuable discovery, 
sented, the $200 was to be returned, country.. Th* formal meeting for the purpose of
The case was tried' before Judge Spinas There were 413 new mineral locations ! permanently organizing the exchange 

/and a jury of five, namely, Messrs Rich- filed for record in.Nelson from May, 1: . branch of the board of trade was held 
ards (foreman), McNicol, MCAnlay, Mead, to 27 inclusive. Calcnltied afi. 50 acres ! yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock in the 
and F. Coryell. The case occupied over'r- tq a location, over 20,000 acres of land office of Bauer & Parker, when about 
seven hours, several wijtfitssses being eall4'tai e„ repngisented by t^e filings. The hills < 20 brokers were present. The commit-, 
ed on both sides. Ttie'-freclsive point in': "% ound l^elson are swajrmtog.: with pros-. tee, which has beaen conferring with- the 
the. case was-ais fbHowhS: ! -Was the ctaito’’"protore Who- are branching out in all, board of trade for the past week, srib- 
a fissure veto between)•tatrmsive gnamteï''*
The plaintiff held thatf. the quarts was-f' 
not contained to a fisshre- vein but in a-ti
deposit. The judge charged strongly to àiêdiatêlÿ adjacent to Nrison-. A Mm- 
favor of the plaintiff and' said the expert ber 0f riaims "have been staked on Toad 
evidence went to show-l that the claim mbuntain, and the locators say that they 
was not a fissure veto. The jury remain- bifve good ground, although it was pre- 
ed out for over five hoUrs^ and then re- yioutiy thought of a-s being thoroughly 
turned a verdict of four to one in favor prospected. On both sides of Kootenay 
of the defendants. Mr. Hailett and Mr. rirer from Nelson down to Robson, many 
Black were counsel for the plaintiffs, , new ]ocations having been made, piarticu- 
und Mr. Leamy and Mr. McLeod for the ' ,dar]y jn ^ neighborhood of the Queen 
defendants Victoria. During the past week two en-

W. G. McMynn, provincial constable terpris1n,g prospectors located a ledge, 
and mining recorder at Midway, has at ]eag6 they g0 report, on, the moun- 
been acquitted of the charge of wound- , . acrog8 ^ river and directly op- 
mg KcgmalT J. Hood The case was Nelaon. Anderson. Hall, Forty
tried before Judge Spinks at Midway; on Rird and Rover creeks have had .
Wednesday. Mr. J A Aikman app^ aT number of new locations . made da
ed for thejrrown asd Mr. J. P. McLeod thjeTQ jn ,gome instances clalMs have
for the defence. Owin^ to other oases regtaked(
having occupied the time of the judge,., ^ star minc. at Ainsworth is show-

Qn Saturday, the 29th, on the flats toi XJ^as 8"52.p'21'fnr^th^ ”t> well under development At. pres- 
front Uf Bay View House, the annual n ^ hil Zvf «I* there are 18 inches of dean galena
picnic and athletic sports were held. Thé the in the breast which gives average assay*weather proved everything to be desired, »f W i" silver ard lead. The Company
the great heat of the proceeding week tj^ TonXctwl by Ur LamWy S M owning the property proposes to sink tfre
being lessened by .the.

attendance, although this year Naooose agaiMt iiim^f Wm Lewto Md^aml^ I iron'pyrites carrying $4 in gold. If found 
Bay and Qualicumwere scarcely repre- gaT'P ey id once similar to that practicable the C0?Pa"yw^

-seated. Great interest was taken in the on ^ tWQ {orm^Dr. Jakes concentrator-the first one In Koot- 
Tarious events, many of which were teatifled tbftt ^ hadl been treating Mc- W .
very amusing, and triedthe Mynn for nearly a week previous to the A “toing
ladies in every way. . The ueedto raoc ghoqting; -he bad been suffering from a »«>»ions is ^reported from Goat river, 
for married ladles. 1st, Mr». WiUlam severe |ttaek of la ^ pe -Mr MoLeod » « reported that ore assaying as high 
Lee, 2nd, Mrs. Plummer, was to run etidted the ^formation that Dr. Jakes, ** ^ pea- ton has W fora^neair tte 

aO yards for the cotton and return with knowing McMynn and having" treated wou/th of the north fork,. probably ten 
the needle threaded. The egg and spoon was professionally of the opinion mils back fom the Kootenay, river, and
race (in heats), Miss Crump let, M™- that he was temporarily deranged at the i ne* fto™ Allice and Blenheim 
Coe 2nd, Mr»: Lee 3rd. .Miss Daisy time, of the shooting) Constable Deans «4 other well known properties. Many 
Mori son trill be -the champtim. runner of also gave evidence for the prosecution, prospectors are rushing in to the new 
the district!." She carried'1?® most of frr tbe defence Miss McKenzie, Mr. discoveries, and claire are being staked 
the girls" ’prizes, although rtKrttng tto™ Elkins and Mè, James Sown &<-their wt by the whoflenrie. The officers Of 
scratch. .'Gkxve race—Mies 'fraser 1st, eridence stated that they all had noticed the steamier Amsworth report that 90 
Mrs. Coé'aôa. Mr. Goy Pdnsfqrd won ÿr, McMynn previous to the shooting location .notices Were filed with Recorder 
the long jti'mp, with a dW second In And that h"e looked very ill. Mr. Mo Rykerj on Monday last.
Mr. Ned " DespArd. Mr. ï. McCarter made a strong plea for acquittal. A party Ot C.P.R. engineers, recently
won the '220 yard», men’s. Mr. Harty He .quoted authorities to show that ma- tintioned _at Slocan .Crossing on the 0.
Lee. the "sniokkig race and the 100 lice must be proved, and that there was A- K. Railway, have moved' their camp 
yiwds. Other winners of prizes were no evidence to that effect. He h<*ed to the southern end of Kootenay Jake.
Mi*. .Torairwt Mise Annie Muir, Mies the counsel for the crown would atteripT , Th^y are endeavoring to ran a Une along 
Crumps, ir O. ffito, Mr. T. D. Qœ, to throw no stigma on Mr. McMytm, the West Sharttof th/toketiiat wUl avoid 

(Mr. Buck. iir. ^Içkey, Frank frunjmcT. who bore such an excellent reputation, j the necessity of a tflO-foot tunnel which
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tnTnfithtoe improved methods of work-. 
C m be adopted it is expected that the 
channel which has been cleared of water 
by the tunnel will be worked out this
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season. , ,
There is a want of public confidence 

-U the government assay oepartlWriit that 
ou-ht "to be remedied. 'W? have met 

'.r.,i miners who have expressed their 
that they could not send their 

and particulars -to the govem- 
office for fear of these be-

-r'
received for de-

St'Vl 
regret 
specimens 
ment assay
in; divulged to parties who would take 
stTps to jump or secure the ground. How 

these complaints are justified we -to, 
know, but there is evidently cause 

for complaint and the cause should- he 
remedied. We acquit Mr. Carlyle of any 
blame, for we -are- sure that he is a man 
of the most sterling integrity and that 
ho could never be a party to anything 
of the kind, or permit it withthif) know
ledge. The government assay office 
should be a place of inviolable secrecy, 
possessing file fu’.J confidence of the 
miner and prospector.
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NEW WESTMINSTER.
May has been a busy month at the of- 

fleq of the local mining recorder. Dur
ing that time, there were issued 520 free 
miners’ licenses and 380 mineral, claims 
and thirty conveyances of claims were 
placed on record. Last week sixty-seven 
licenses werq. issued and 110 claims re
corded, sixty-three of which were re
corded last Wednesday.

Quite a crowd of people gathered in 
the police court yesterday morning in 
expectation of -seeing^a number .of citi
zens, both ladies and gentlemen, ar
raigned before the police magistrate, Mr. 
T. C, Atkinson, for violating the city by
-law by riding their bicycles on the side- 
’wallss. Only two cases were brought 
up, and as they in each case pleaded 

. guilty the magistrate dismissed them 
after delivering a lecture on. the serious
ness of the crime and warning them that 
if they appeared before him again for 
the same offense the cases would be 
dealt with in a very different manner.

A party of eastern capitalists have ( 
gohe up to inspect some of the more 
promising of -the Harrison Lake mining 
jproperties. Among others, they will ex
amine Mr. Harry Freeman’s claim, on 
which considerable aaréssment work hah 
been ddnei ••

The- Providence mine, on Harrison 
Lake, is making good progress. The 
manager expects to ship about 100 tons 
of ore to the Tacoma smettèr towards 
the close of next week. The Providnce 
company are considering the advisability 
of erecting a ten-stamp mill on their 
claim.

ROSSLAND.BOUNDARY CREEK. J
B.iuiidary Cr«-k, B. C., May 27.—The 

new had discovered on. the Golden 
Wellington Camp)' as Reported 

lust wtek, is improving as it is being
opened up.
feet in width where uncovered, from 
four feet six inches to five feet being 
good ore—copper and'iron sulphides with 
a quartz gangue. There are now 16 
mec employed by -the company, which 
intends to at once increase the force to 
2' i. and to employ the latter number 
right along. ■ - = i

A nine inch quartz vein carrying gal
ena was cut last week by the tunnel now 
being driven by the Boundary Greek 
Mining and Milling Company, of Green- 
wn-id. on its O. A. claim, frovidence 
camp. The face of the tunnel now 
tiiou-s quartz freely, and it is well min
eral ize-i -right through, so it ,ie expected 
that rhededge-now being drivell for will 
he cut within a few days. I to ! » 

IMerk-je-to-be vewimç<b%t -emfet- ont the 
Mother Lode to- Dead wood Cainp. Dur
iez the past, fail and winter a tunnel 

- -h feet to length was put to by the 
B umdaçÿ Creek Mines Company, of 
•xvw York, which owns the claim. Af- 
T"r passing a lime formation for about 
-id feet ore was met with, and for the 
remaining 203 feet, until porphyry was 
encountered, the low grade ore continu- 

varying in value. At contact with 
proyiihyry gouge matter occurs, 

a being perfectly free, not frozen to 
tu- peryphyry. The actual width cf the 
r,rv body at right angles is calculated to 
be 1S5 feet, the diagonal course of the 

i.el along part of its length aceount- 
fir t!ie increased distance driven.
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illclaim ‘tbwards the close ôf' làst Week, 
mile west of the Blaek Fox on it!about a

the south fork of Kaslo creek. They 
show specimens of steel galena, taken 
from a four inch vein, which present a 
very rich appearance.

E. W. Ciiammgc, engineer ^of Kaslo’s 
waterworks System, is engaged in mak
ing the surveys of the tramway which 
the Kaslo-Monteziuna. company intends 
to build to connect the mine with the 
concentrator, which will, be placed on 
the south fork of Kaslo creek. : q;, j 

A. P. Andersopi has sold fch. $2^)00 
to John Bongh an undivided one-half in
terest in the mineral claim Silver 
Queen, situated at the head of Kajlo 
creek, over the divide : and about 'half a 
(aile south of the Slocan Chief.

Mrs. Mary Adderley has -assigned to 
J. \V. Wentworth, as trustee,- an un
divided three-sixteenths in the mineral 
claim Number Four in the Hot Springs 
camp, near Ainsworth, about three- 
quarters of a mile from Kootenay lake, 

j and adjoining tile Jeff Davis. Inr cbn- 
• ' b-vi-l it present accessible a maxi- sidération of the assignment she is to 
"‘''oi "f 286 feet of backs would be ob- receive 168,750 shares of the capital 
i in- i. So far the Mother Lode has stock of tiré Ainsworth Number Four 
b ,ti - mit the promise given by, its ex- Mining Company.

outcroppings, and now its per- ! J. Fred Ritchie, of Rossland, has pnr- 
at a greater depth is to be chased from ,E. C Ward a quarter to- 

Two 10 hour shifts will be put terest. in- the Canadian Chief, situated m 
once, and the work will be Car- Jackson basin. , z

ii under the direction erf the com- On her trip up on Thursday evening
the steanq,er International brought up 41 
horses and mules, Twenty of the ani
mals were for C. Kearney Hammond, 
and came from Lewiston, Idaho, hav- 

driven by road, to North- 
The re-

1
il

GRAND FORKS. ,
Grand Forks Miner.

J. A. Aikman has been appointed city 
solicitor. .

Rev. T..A. R. Frost has secured a lot 
at the corner of Winnipeg and' Fourth 
apd will begin the erection of a chnrcn 
building at once. -- e

A $35 gold assay was recently made 
from a sample of ore taken from the 
workings of the Star and Orescent claim 
on Lafleurmonoantain. It will be re
membered that this property was recent
ly stocked and has been steadily work
ed for some weeks past.

I
Ta-

-

«t

r.
1t

A ize is now to be sunk at 180 fett 
1 " tunnel, the ore here containing 
birgi* proportion of toon o-xidss than 

i'"i' to the month of the tunnel. The 
1 is 100 feet above the base of the 

mill the highest point at which the 
utcrops is 186 feet above the tun- 
so that should the company drift 

z the course of the lode at the iow-

T i
t

11A HELPLESS WOMAN.I) »

For Tears a Rheumatic Cripple—Under 
the Healing Bal e of South American 
Rhe

V
i reetions. A majority of tite'locations'| mitted its report, which was unatninons- 
e efided op far have been, in the Wild I ly adopted. By the adoption of the com- 
torae.or Quartz creek district and im- -mittee’s report; the proposed new stock

exchange has become thé trade branch 
of the board of trade and is governed.by 
that body’s charter, every member of 
the exchange becoming a member of the 
board of trade and contributing his pro
portional expense fob the maintenance of 
the caller, secretary and rent, which will 
amount to about $2.50 per month per 
member.

John R. Cook yesterday purchased 
what is-known as the Hart block in this 

•city for- $15,000. The" property consists 
of lot.23 and 24 to block 40 of the ori- 

ribf' townsite of Rossland. The price 1 
paid by Mfc .Cook for the Hart ptoperty 1 
is the liijpést figure yet reached by im-. 
proved property in Rossland:

Rossland Record.
The city fathers are very seriously 

considering a proposition to buy a city 
hail and fire site. Weed has been re
ceived from the factory that it is turn
ing out Roesland’s fire apparatus, and- it 
reports that all possible speed is being 
used to get the apparatus out soon as 
possible.

It has been- rumored for several days 
that a deal was pending for the bonding 
of the Monte Grist» mine to the Col- 
onna people. It has been definitely as
certained that such a proposition is on 
foot. The figure is a large one but the 
secretary of tbe Ooioona company who 
is in thé city refuses to verify or deny 
the bonding" of the mine. Geo. Pfnnaer,
manager of the Colonna, is on his way .
to Montreal foe the purpose of negotiat- Extracts, for flavoring and en- 
ing the deal and jt is probable that.-R «chin? ’ Soups, Sauces -’and

- “ Ü y;:-a aST m

8m»kx., Mw WWM. 4' ,<tl*t . class Grocers and Drug-
the Payne mine, one of the beet propses. gists. •«* 1 «
ties in British Columbia, to. preparing to *T . -i:
build a tritatW *Ms summer, - Sun- WHQLÇ8AU DEPOT
veyors are engaged on the work, wJjU* 
will be pushed, to a rapid completion.
The train w)nlmve an elevation ofabo^t

has béen enrjiitiyed lu constructing a

eumatlo Care Suffering Vanish es— 
rough Faitk in the Testimony of 

Others She is To-Day a Well Woman.
Th

v
‘'My daughter, Mrs. Gregory, had 

rheumatism so badly in her right hand 
and arm that they were regarded help
less foy over a year. Noticing the testi
mony of persons who had been cured 
by South American Rheumatic Cure, I 
procured a bottle. She received almost 
instant relief, and when- the bottle was 
used the trouble had completely left her. 
It is a great remedy and we take plea
sure in rte comm and tog it.”—Neil Mor
rison, St. John, N. B,

Sold by Dean ‘& HiscOcks and Hall
. e'0

ci re
i nve

1.
on

ï\

manager, F, Keffer, of Atv,.cond.a, 
ry Creek. • ■

-g those now engaged in making 
inquiries respecting the mineral re- 
' iirce.s of this district, and in visiting 
' various camps for the purpose of 
" 'king a personal inspection, is Horace 
U iimelly, of the Bechuanaland Explora- 

»n Company. He is also associated 
" ith another South African jritifltig or- 
•inization.

A im I
tog been
port, and thence by rail. . 
matoder of the shipment was' for BaVt- 
lett Bros., also of Sandon, and came 
from Hcppner, Oregon. All will be used- 
in ore packing from the properties tri
butary to Samcboa.

!gi X
& Co.-

-BOV R ItIt is -understood "that Mr. 
‘ >on-neHy will report to these two 
I'auiea upon the characteristics and pro

of the Boundary Creek mineral

com-
BNGLISHMAN’S RIVER.

Mmcts
■Ini ms.

lK. A. Bielcnberg has made a strike of 
copiier ore on his Anaconda claim, 
which adjoins the Boundary Creek Mto- 
ih- and Milling Company’s G. A. R. 
'■•aim-, Providence camp. Assay returns 
from tlie new find are given at 16.3 per 

of copper and traces of gold and 
There is a large mineralized for- 

1,1:11 ion on the Anaconda, bnt sufficient 
pim-'pccting work to prove its ektent or 
, ll“ width of the leilge has wot yet been

Is the Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

was

BOVRIL.T
silver.

#

Forms a. complete efood for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat

Prospectors who have retnrnied from 
main Kettle river, and others from 

' west fork of that rivet, report tint
" least 50

th,
i

now , pp Jn tboee
’'■aliting prospecting for minerato, N 

',,,|l|s locations have already b6<m made 
i1'"1 s 11 tuples of the mineral* discovered 
Pire been brought down) f

■’rospectors are alreâàÿ
11 h the main river and l

men are
uni

ty-
miles
miles
being

met,:I* tlh* ■ 
fr"ii. the

pFst Jork, bptl disj
P , , junction, oi BdcK

■ f°r 500 feet on _the surface 
,,lat there is a comparatively large 

" of fairly open la£l, jvWeb- S^a»t

With

BOVRIL, Lmirmi
,‘ if 27 8t.TetwSt, MONTREAL,

%

\

W. H. .Ellis Jn favor of m
F. Then. Lnbbo, D. W. Rw J*;- 
tonins and A. G. Sarg-isojLIJ? 
interest clause was written «a 
before it was folded had before! 
(sera signed their names. That 
tally the thing to be decided 
easily imagined how important 
pee is ami how carefully he 
-examined. The trial still goes.

Boslwell and A. E. McPtote 
halntiffs and C. E. Pooley, q' 
Frank Higgins for the de-fend-

AGAINST BURGLARS.

the maiiu features of the new 
tf the IHinois Trust and Snv- 
L of Chicago, is the system of 
it for the protection- Of the- 

pdis ami papers. -The main 
the first floor, is formed of 

k of one-inch plates, forming 
[thickness of four inches. Two 
kes are of chrome steel, which 
ko Ih- absolutely impenetrahie
the other two being of homo- 
|eeJ. wliich are designed to offer 
Wstan.iv to explosives. They. 
k be the best vaults "ever built, 
[all the latest improvements for 
| convenience. When the New 
ring House* Association put up 
iiilding there were built to. it 
kh were said to be the most 
[feet ever constructed. The 
k of the Illinois Trust and. 
knk are so much stronger than 
ke New York Clearing House 
a It hat it is estimated ten times 
Would he required to make a 
[try.. The doors are massive 
Ut< jy> of alternate layerh of 
soft steel, and the four inch 
pe wail are filled to between 
uipoeitioii of oil and cement, 
king then drawn together so 

fills every pore and crevice, 
[the vaults will have two en- 
L arrangement made for the 
kose of furndahir^ perfect vea- 
H to prevent à lockout. En- 
khe vaults can be had' firom.
1 which are of equal strength* 
r. Each door is protected by 
| and the advantage of having 
[lies in the fact that if any 
lotild happen to the mecham- 
[‘ lock, entrance eouM be-had. 
k other door without waiting 
I to drill the vaults and, ruin 
IA lockout to a bank is À Sçsri- 
I for the reason tbàit the »e- 
I enstomers, as w-eil as the 
ply of cash, may be inside, 
tank might succeed to obtain- 
fc ..funds necessary from an- 
fction, it could not secure firom.. 
fcource the information which 
I only to its own books. Bach 
I protected by a double set of 
Inter door having a thickness 
Inches and the inner d»6r a 
r seven inchgs, making a, èom- 
Inesq of twenty-two inches of 
pefore access could be gained) 
rior of the vaults.
I: of the solidity of the walls 
lied from the amount of steel 
res into the construction of a.
E The outside door of each 
I weighs ten tans, wtii-dh, with, 
■makes a combined weight of 
I tons. The great weight* Of 
lakes it necessary to open andt 
lior by means of crane htoges. 
res are of special design, fOrg- 
fco-lid piece of bessemer .
■2,000 | viuul.s each. The doors 
Eball bearings, and they work, 
fct.a uhi.UciMlid o|x r| tfttferrite 
Is moved and forced junto ite .
I ingeniously constructed com- 
fcure mechanism oiXTate4,-by,j,i 
fcei, which causes the door to).: 
Bely. There is a motor prijOTdr 
I purixise of moving the ,hplt 
fcnd forward, which is eritire- 
■c, and is not connected with 
I of tbe vault. There are four 
■ne mechanisms on each lock,
■ which is sufficient to throw 
Bid allow the motor to move 
Bug mechanism. If one, two
■ these movements should fail
■ work, the fourth would StSl 
Bunlock the door with tile aid 
■biuaiiun on the outside. ., , . 
Bo vision has been, made to pre- 
Bpssible forcing of the vault* 
re-- of high explosives, and the
■ built up in such a way a» to 
Bie possibility of their being 
Bith without immediate waro- 
Biven by the electrical iff vîtes 
B<i ttie entire vault system. 
Built upon heavy steel girders,
I laid in cement, and to drill 
B-se would require at least a 
Bady work. Even then access 
Bad to the lower vaults inly, - ' 
B into the vaults where the 
Be bank are kept would mean. 
Bi effort as to force à way, 
Bst floor. There is no systetB 
In which cannot be forced if 
Ine and opportunity are g$y- 
I strong boxes of the Illinois 
■Savings Bank will require as» 
lit more, time for a forcible 
■ny vaults in the worM.—dli-

THE TIGER’S THROAT

the best soldiers in the In
ure the Goorkhas of NepanL 
too fearless hunters, and will 
[e-handeil tbe tiger* of their 
tie. On such an oomlfS 

to arm themselves with * 
life called the “kooke*y,” 
lually us<-ful for cutting, and 
SVhen a Gorkha has track** 
its lair, the animal has. V0 
to fight. As the creature 

[ man juirqis nimbly to one 
[ same moment drawing'*61 
k the animal’s throat. The 
I' makes the tiger angrier^ 
L it lcajw again upon 
|> waits for it as before and 
■ inflict another gash OPP** 
lir paw. tVTien the tiget k 
[•Ivies* the Gooritba lose» no 
■ling it outright.

>
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